
The DS is built on a

rectangl uar chassis y?aFne,

raitlt truo box section 'sill'
members ruruning doToru

each side, trao other box

sections running across the

car, and the main floor
'ttndershrng'. Tltis giues thi
car strength ruone of the

ttpper o uter panels are

stressed. As erVlained in the

article, there TUas little or ruo

factor.y rustprooftng, so

'iruside corrosion of the box

sections caru occur.

1 Rustcan formwhere tte sill and floor
join. It b notunknorn rr for the floor and sill
to part company completeV. Poke the

whole area - there should be no give in
floor or box section.

2 r*^mine the sides of the box sections

ho - corrosion up to about 1in. from the

bottom can ocurr. as well as rust you
should look out for roughly welded
patches - rot holes can easily be covered

up, but the ca/s shrrctural strength will
still be suspecl T,lle hydraulic and fuel
lina nrn inside the sills.

3 wing removal is AN*"'
straightfonuard, and once

they're off, you can in-
spect the scuttle/bulk-
head assemblv. Access h
some of tlre mechanicals

is also easier.

4 Startby lookug in tlre trontskirt wells
- in front of the whrcl on either side. Rot

here isn't critical structurally. unless it
affects the adjacent chassis l.S

5 Look at the front of the box sections

beneath ttre front wing. lVith the wing off
you can check the whole scuttle and A
post area right up to the windscreen.

6 The top of the scuttle area can be

checked for rot with tlre bonnet open and

the wing still on Rust here can occur, but
as welding jobs go, rectification is eary -

los of nice straight edges.

7 youmust check the whole floor thor-

oughly - look out fur loose underseal and

rust undemeath. The common problem
area is the floor directly trndemeath dre

petrol tank

B *.re's a long pipe uncler the offsicle

rear wing from tlre filler cap. This is where
it enters the tank Water can get between

the fud prpe and thebody.The ligerex clip
on the fuel line often rusts - and breaks -

resulting in petrol leakage.

9 The inner rear wing area, and the

whole back end must be examined care-

fully for rusf

1 0 roumustlookalongth innerwrngs

trco, particularly where they join tle outer,

and down the leading ulge.

1 1 Th rearsuspe,sicn andrearsphere

mounting poinB are vital, and must be

checked carefully, along with flre whole
underbody between the rear wheels.

1 ?*oe'sacraftytittle
inspectiur cover under dre

neanide rear wing.

Remove it, and much

of the hydraulic

pipework comes into sight. tf these pipes

are rust/, you'll probably end up
replumbing much of the car.

1 3 n.re a goocl feel all the way round

the windscreen ho. As the seal hardens

with age water can get behind - and the

metal undemeath rots.

Please note: This list was compiled
using Britislt cars, fortunately Aus-
tralian cars did not suffer as badly

from corrosion in gengral, but work-
ing tltrouglt tltb list ruill osure tlnt
all possible problem areas aranieuted

before grclase or restoratian.


